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Overview of Proiect History and Activities
In the springof 1992,llE's Vice Presidentfor Educationand the Arts heldseveral
advisorymeetingsin New York,Washington,and Bostonwithwomenof localand
nationalprominencein orderto identifyissuesfor the Dialogueand to helpidentify
possiblecandidatestor the US delegation.In July 1992, llE and JCIE held a
planningmeetingin New York to establishthe overallframeworkof the project.
Althoughthe projectas originallyconceivedby llE was meantto provideopportunities for women'eadersin the academic,government,and privatesectorsto meet
and discussissuesfacingwomen,JCIF suggestedconcentrating
the focus more
specificallyon the nongovernmental
sector.Sincewomen in bothJapan and the
United States are a major force for societalchange ihrough their activitiesin
voluntaryand nongovernmental
organizations{NGOs),and since little attention
has beengivento exchangesand dialogueamongwomenin the privatevoluntary
sector,JCIE suggestedthat a more innovativeand fruitfuldialoguewould give
greateremphasisto the role women play in societalchangethroughactivitiesin
the nonprofitor independentsector, ratherthan a more generaldiscussionof
women'sissuesin the tro societies.llE readilyagreedto this morefocusedtheme
of the Dialogue.
This meetingwas followedby a series of consultationsheld in Japan by JCIE
with Japanesewomen leadersand representatives
from nonprofitand women's
organizations
likelytoserveas hostsof localprograms.The consultations
resulted
in the selectionof institrltionsin Yokohama,Fukuoka.and Kanazawato serveas
Iocalhostsfor the US delegation.
Withthemoreconcentrated
focusof the Dialogue,llE beganits nationalrecruitment
etfortin October,1992,targetingwomenbasedat NGOScoveringa broadrange
of social issues.Over 250 letterswere sent to variousorganizationsrequesting
nominationsfor the Dialoglre.By the November20 deadline,llE had receivedthe
nominations/applications
of 42 women,each a leaderin her localcommunity.
Atterconsultation
withJCIE,llE selectedsix womento serveon the US delegation
to visit Japan in January,1993.The delegationmemberswere selectedbased
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on their own outstandingpersonalqualificationsin additionto considerations
of
geographic,ethnic,and professionaldiversity.The women leadersselectedfor
the tJS delegationwere:
RonneHartfield Directorof MuseumEducation,Art Instituteof Chicago
Chicago.lllinois
Ruth Hinerfeld
FormerPresident,NationalLeagueof WomenVoters
Larchmont,New York
ElizabethHumstone
Directorfor CommunityStewardship,
The CountrysideInstitute
Burlington,Vermont
lrene Redondo-Churchward
ExecutiveDirector,ProjectInfo CommunityServices
Los Angeles,California
SusanVirnig
Founderand SeniorConsultant,NorthwestRegionalFacilitators
Spokane,Washington
BemardaWong
Executive-Director,
ChineseAmericanServiceLeaque
Chicago,lllinois
The delegation,led by Peggy Blumenthal,llE's Vice Presidentfor Educational
Services,visitedJapanfortwo weeks,fromJanuary23toFebruary5. Accompanying the delegationon the Japan study tour were: HidekoKatsumata,Executive
Secretary,JCIE;ShaunMartin,Managerof Asia/PacificPrograms,llE; Mio Ohta,
ProgramOfficer,JCIE;and TerumiTakenaka,ProgramOtticer,JCIE.A staffmember of CGP'SNew York office,who accompaniedthe delegationduringthe entire
visil.was ioinedby staffmembers
of CGP'sTokyoofficein eachof the citiesvisited
on the studytour.
The study tour began in Tokyo with briefingson the currentstatus of women
in Japan by women professionalsin academia,business,and government.The
delegationthentraveledto Yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa,for meetingswith
women'sgroupsand communityleaders,and site visits to NGOSand placesof
culturalsignificance.
Thetourendedin Tokyowitha workshopthatbroughttogether
the US delegationmembersand womenleadersfrom variousregionsthroughout
Japan.The delegationmembersdiscussedtheir experiencesin Japan and their
impressionsof Japanesesociety,NGOS,and the womenwho have becomean
imponantingredientfor socialchangein the country.
Upon returningto the United States, llE staff and the six membersof the US
delegationimmediatelybeganpreparations
forthe visitofthe reciprocaldelegation
lt
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ofJapanesewomenleaders.Drawinguponwhattheyhad learnedaboutJapanese
womenand NGOS,the US delegationmembersarrangedfor meetingswithwomen
leadersoflheir respectivecommunities
and silevisitsto outstanding
organizations,
whichwould.representthe diversityof activitiescarriedout by NGOSin the United
Statesand could serve as modelsfor Japaneseorganizationsin their effortsto
becomemore effectivein their respectivemissions.
Membersof the Japanesedelegationwereiecruitedby JCIE basedupon recommendationsfrom women'scenters,citizensgroups,opinionleaders,and oihers
in variousregionsof Japan.Atter an initialscreeningand intetuiewprocess,the
followingsix delegateswere selectedto participatein the program:
YoshikoHayakawa
Editor-in-Chief,
Ishikawano lamago (Eggsin lshikawa)
Kanazawa
Yoriko lmasato
Editor-in-Chief,
LivingFukuoka,W est JapanLivingNewspaperCompany
Fukuoka
HarukoNumata
Coordinator,
SuginamiAssociation
for BetterLivesin an AgingSociety,Association
to ProvideFriendshipLights
Tokyo
Yaeko Suzuki
Chairman,We LoveAsia 21
Yokohama
MitsukoYamaguchi
ExecutiveDirector,Fusae lchikawa MemorialAssociation^Vomen'sSutfraqe
Institute
Tokyo
KimieYokoyama
Director,WorkersCollective"Des Femmes
Yokohama
The groupvisitedthe UnitedStateson a two-weekstudy tour, from June 6-19,
1993, led by Hideko Katsumata,ExecutiveSecretaryat the Japan Center for
International
Exchange.Theywere accompaniedby Miekoltima, ProgramAssistant, JCIE; and Shaun Martin,Manager,Asia/PacificPrograms,llE. Joiningthe
groupfor a portionof the tour were PeggyBlumenthal,Vice-President
for Educational Setuices,llE; Karyn Wilcox,JCIE New York; and Yoo Fukazawa,Center
for GlobalPartnership,New York.
The studytourbeganin Los Angeleswith briefingsby academicsand government
leaderson the currentsituationof womenand NGOSin the UnitedStatesand in
the Los Angelesarea. The groupthen traveledto Spokane,Chicago,and New
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York for continuedmeetingsand site visits.A final workshop,held at llE's New
York headquarters,broughttogetherall 12 programparticipantsto discusstheir
experiences,issuesof commonconcern,and how womenin both countriesmay
continueto buildrletworksand exchangeideasin the future.Al the finalworkshop,
severaladditionalwomenleadersjoinedthe discussion,includingSusan Berres
ford, Vice Presidentof the Ford Foundation,who gave a keynoteaddresson the
role of philanthropyin supportingNGOsand emergingwomenleaders.
Detailed Summary of the US Women Leaders'lapan Study Tour
Activities
January23-February5,'1993
The delegationof six US womenleadersvisitedfour citiesduringtheirtlvo-week
stay in Japan:Tokyo,Yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa(fora tistof participant
namessee page4). In each of these cities,the delegationmembersvisitedlocal
women'scentersand communitygroupswherethey exchangedviewson issues
facing their respectivecommunities!measuresUS and JapaneseNGOShave
takento addresstheseissues,and the roleof womenas a forcefor socialchange
at the community,regional,and nationallevels.The goal of these meetingswas
to create an ongoingdialogue,highlightingareas of mutualconcernshared by
Japanesewomenand their US counterca(s,and the fundamentaldifferencesin
lhe situationsfaced by the two groups.Brief descriptionsof the organizations
visitedin each of these citiesare outlinedbelow.
Tokyo, lanuary 23 26
The study tour began in Tokyo, the nation'sbustlingpolitical,commercial,and
culturalcapital.Herethe partic;pants
werebriefedon currentissuesfacingJapan,
Japanesewomen, and Japanesenonprofitorganizations(NPOS)by prominent
women(and a few men) in government,business,the media,academia,and the
nongovernmental
sector.The delegationalso visitedthe HELP Asian Women's
Shelterand stoppedat the Serso/i Temple in Asakusaon a brief sightseeing
break.At a receptionhostedby CGP,the delegationhad the opportunityto meet
many CGP staffmembersand learn more aboutlheir programsand interests.
HELPAsian Women's Shelter(The House in Emergencyof Love and Peace):
HELP is a women'sshelterthat providesrefuge,counseling,and legalservices
to womenfrom manycountries,particularly
thosetrom SoutheastAsia,who have
foundthemselvestrappedworkingin the Japanesesex-relatedindustry.Facilities
at the centerincludesingleand doublerooms,a diningroom,kitchen,bath,and
a children'sroom. ln 1991HELP providedshelterfor 332 women and received
telephoneinquirieslrom over 2,000 individualsseekingadviceon a wide range
of problems.
Yokohama, January 27-28
Followingtheir stay in Tokyo, the group moved on to the nearby port city of
Yokohama,whichwas one of the first cities in Japan open to the outsideworld.
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The delegationwas hostedby the YokohamaWomen'sForum.At the Women's
Forumand atthe AlternativeLifestylesOpportunityCenter,roundtablediscussions
wereheldwith localvolunteergroupsactivein.thecommunityonavarietyof issues
such as the .environment,
the arts,and batteredwomen.
YokohamaWomen's Forum for Communicationand Networking: The Yokohama Women'sForum (YWF) is an ultramodernwomen'scenterfinancedand
built by the City of Yokohama.The Woment Forumprovidesa placefor women
jn the communityto meet and discusswomen'sissues.Amongthe facilitiesat
YWFare a library;conferenceand seminarrooms;a380-seatauditoriumcomplete
with a sound-prooflisteningroomfor parentswith smallchildren;a workshopand
kitchen;a fitnessroom;a childcarecenter;a counselingroom;a healtheducation
room;and a fully equipped,state-ot-the-ad
video studioavailableto membersof
the community.
Women's Place: In 1984,the group'sfoundertranslatedintoJapaneselhe
Adventuresof Pincess Arbe, a fairy tale told from a woman'sperspective.After
severalmajorJapanesepublishersdeclinedto publishthe book,Women'sPlace
founda helpinghand in the YokohamaWomen'sForum.To date 70,000copies
havebeensold,and an annotatedEngiishversionof the bookis now usedin high
school Englishclasses.In addition,a picturebook versionis availablefor young
children.A seriesof tapestriesdepictingscenesfromthe tale has beenmadefrom
old clothingand is used in a travellingshow that tells the storyto children.
Naka Ward Women's Forum: Supportedby the YokohamaWomen'sForum,
this groupwas foundedby concernedhousewiveswho believedthat city planners
did not take into considerationthe needs ol women and senior citizens.They
produceda videoshowingwhata citywouldlooklike if it wereplannedby women.
Thevideowasshownat a festivalheldat YWFand ultimaielyledto somechanges
in governmentplanning.Recently,the grouprespondedtothe city'sgrowingwaste
problemby initiatinga successiulclothingrecyclingprogramin which donated
clothingis sent to developingcountries,usedin the makingof carpetsor industrial
cloth,or usedto wrap machinery.
Artnet: Artnet is a group composedof any h,voor more arts groupsthat come
togetherfor a commonpurpose.Artnethas no fixed numberof membergroups.
The YokohamaWomen'sForumsupportsthesegroupsand asksthemto perform
and exhibittheir work at the Forum.The majorilyoi Artnetmembersare women.
Currently,YWF and Artnet are promotingfeministart, which receivesvery little
supportfrom the public.
Michaera Housei This is a women'sshelterrun by a groupof RomanCatholic
nunsand is the onlysuchfacilityin Yokohama.The womenwho cometo Michaera
Housearethoseescapingabusefromtheirhusbandsor parents,runawaypregnant
teenagers,and girlsreferredto the shelierby juvenilecourts.Althoughit receives
almost no outsideassistance,the shelterhas been forcedto acceptmore and
morewomeneach year from 98 womenin all of 1990to 135in the first quarter
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of 1992.A televisionnetworkhas offeredto make a drama seriesbasedon the
storiesof the women; however,the sistersat l\,4ichaera
Houseare reluctant.ln
spite of the much-neededincreasedpubllc awareness,they are afraidthat the
storiesmay endangerwomenseekingretuge.
Allernative Lives Opportunity Center: This is an umbrellaorganizationthat
providesspacefor the activitiesof its memberorganizations,
some of which are
describedbelow.l\,4embers
includeconsumercooileratives,informationclearinghouses,and workers collectives.The directorshiorotates amono the member
groups.
Seikatsu Club: The SeikatsuClub is a consumers'cooperativegroupthat was
founded in 1965,when a Tokyo housewifeorganized200 women to buy milk
collectively.
This strategyto save moneyeventuallyevolvedintoan entirephilosophyencompassing
all aspectsof life.In additionto cost-effective
collectivepurchasing of basicfooditems,the clubis committedto a hostoJsocialconcerns,including
the environment,
the empowermentot women,and the improvementof workers,
conditions.Todaythe SeikatsuClub has over 153,000membersin 10 prefectures
throughoutJapan. Beginningin 1979,the club becameactive in local potitics.
Campaigningon the sloganof "PoliticalRefo.mfrom the Kitchen,,,in1987 the
club succeededin gefting31 housewiveselectedto municipalassembliesin the
Tokyo area in a single election.The cooperativemovementhas now spread
to Korea.
Association of Workers' Collectives: This uniqueorganizationis a networkof
60 "workerscollectives"engagedin a widevarietyof activitiesincludingrestaurant
rnanagement,
care for seniorcitizens,manufacturing
soapfrom recycledcooking
oil, and publishingnewsletters.l\,4embers
ofthe collectivesare volunteers,not paid
professionals.
A collectiveis startedby womeninterestedin workingforthemselves,
notfor others,and interestedin makinga contributionto the bettementof society.
One exampleis the restaurant"Des Femmes."Staffedby eightvolunteerwomen
who had no prior formal training,the restaurantis committedto serving only
homemadefoods usingfresh and naturalingredientsproducedby cooperatives.
Kimie Yokoyama,proprietorof "Des Femmes" and an active member ol the
Association,was a memberof the Japanesedelegationwhichvisitedthe United
Statesin June, 1993.
KanagawaNetwork Movement: Afteran unsuccessful
attemptto persuadelocal
assembl'esto ban the use of syntheticdetergents,the SeikatsuClub formedits
own local politicalparty in 1984calledthe KanagawaNetworkMovement(NET).
Today,witha membership
ofover2,500housewives,NEThassuccessfuy seated
29 women in local assemblies.NET promotesgrassrootscitizenparticipationin
solvinglocal problemsin the environment,communitywelfare,education,and
peace,etc. As a principle,all womenelectedthroughNET are requiredto donate
their enlire legislator'ssalaryto the NET party and are limitedto tlvo four-year
terms,atwhichtimetheymuststepdownto allowothercandidatesto run.Members
8
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take tums caringfor the childrenand doing householdchoresfor those women
campaigningfor and servingin otfice.
Alice Center: Alice Centeris an informationclearinghouse
that aids citizensin
promotingvolunteeractivitiesin such areasas the environment,peace,and the
eliminationol racism.The main functionof the Centeris to refercitizensgroups
to experts,notto provideanswersdirectly.AliceCenteralsopublishesa bimonthly
newsletter,providesmanagementseminaisto citizensgroups,and recently
advisedthe governmenton how it could bestsupportcitizenactivities.
Fukuoka, January 29 30
In Fukuoka,a boomingindustrialcityon ihe islandof Kyushu,the delegationwas
hostedby the FukuokaWomen'sCenter,AMIKAS.After a tour of the city and a
visit to Fukuoka'snew city museum,meetingswere held with representatives
from localvolunteergroupsand with womenprominentin the media,academia,
government,and business.
FukuokaWomen's Center (AMIKAS): ANIIKAS(fromthe Latinwordfor friends)
is a social facilityaimed at faciliiatingwomen'sindependenceand their equal
participation
providesspace
in society.Fundedby the City of Fukuoka,AIVIIKAS
for both womenand men to meet,discussissues,study,and train.At the facility
are a library,skillsclasses,counselingservices,fitnessfacilities,and lectureson
women'sstudiesand women'sself-development.
AMIKASalsoconductsresearch
on women'sissuesand publishesinformationon local eventsand organizations
in the city.
Living Fukuoka: This newspaperwas foundedand is run by a womanfor women
ofthe area.Fukuokais knownas acity of branchoffices.Manymenaretransferred
theretemporarilV
bVtheircompanies.bringinglheirwiveswilh lhem.Thesewomen
are unfamil;arwith the area and may not have family or friendsin the city. This
newspaperservesas a mediumby which women in Fukuokalearn about local
activitiesand events.The Daoeralso featuresstorieson women'sissues.The
editor-in-chief
of this newspaper,Yorikolmasato,was a memberof the Japanese
delegationthat visitedthe UnitedStatesin June, 1993.
Workers' Study Group on Garbage: This study groupwas establishedin 1990
by a groupof 20 housewivesin order to raise publicawarenessof the issue of
garbageand to pursuethe potentialof recycling.Their activities
ever-increasing
includefieldstudieson garbage,makingpostcardsfrom milkcartons,and organizing recyclingbazaars.They also have producedand sold six hundredreusable
cloth shoppingbags.
HakataYume Matsubarano Kai: This environmental
citizens'group,comprised
mostly of women,was foundedin '1987in order to create a greenerFukuoka.
Their primaryactivityis to plani pine trees along a stretchof aftiticialbeachon
HakataBay.
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lsland Summil: lslandSummitpromotescooperation
and the exchangeof people
livingon smallislandsin NortheastAsiaand the PacificOcean.Amongthe islands
includedare Kyushu,Taiwan,Saipan,Guam,and Cheiu.
Kanazawa, lanuary 31-February 2
FromFukuokathe delegationmovedon to Kanazawa,a snowycity on the Japan
Sea knownfor its remarkablywell-presetued
traditionalarchitectureand culture.
The delegationwas hostedby the City of Kanazawa.The groupvisitedthe traditional Japanesegatden,Kenroku-en:the UtatsuyamaCraftsWorkshopCenter;
ShijimaElementarySchool;the workshopand galleryof lhe world-famouspottery
maker, ChozaemonOhi; the KanazawaArt l\,4useum;
and Zenrinkan,a seniol
citizencenter.
utatsuyamaCraftsWorkshop Center: The Utatsuyarna
CraftsWorkshopCenter
is a schooldedicatedto teaching,exhibiting,and preservingthe traditionalcrafts
of Japan, particuladythose of the Kanazawaarea. The school has p.ogramsin
pottery,u/ushl(laquerware),
dyeing,glass-making,
and zogan(intaidmetalwork).
Studentworksare exhibitedat the school'sgallery.Becauseof the stringententry
requirements
and the individualized
attentiongivento students,the schoolis able
to acceptonlyabout30studentseachyear.Applications
are accepiedfromforeign
studentsprovidedlhey can demonslratethe necessaryJapaneselangLlage
skills.
The schoolalso providesworkshopsessionsfor Kanazawaresidents.
Shijima ElementarySchool: This elementaryschoolhas a totalof 6j3 pupilsin
grades one throughsix, with 13 female and 6 male teachers.The school has
a very progressiveeducationalphilosophy.which challengesthe norms often
associatedwith Japanesesociety.Childrenare encouragedto speak their own
minds,expresstheirideasclearly,andto listento the opinionsoftheir peers.Boys
and girls are pairedtogetherfor many activities.Schoolwideactivitiesallow the
mixingof age groups.
lshikawa no Tamago: This bilingualpublicationwas starled by a woman who
saw the need for greatermutualunderstandingbetweenJapanesecitizensand
the foreigncommunitylivingin lshjkawaPrefecture.The publicationis a means
for non-Japaneseresidentsto share with Japanesereadersthe problemsthey
encounterwhile livingin Japan,a mediumto provideuseiul informationon daily
living to foreign residents,and a way to introduceother culturesto Japanese
citizens.All articlesare printedin both Japaneseand English,with many of the
readersspeakingonly one of the two languages.The publicationhas a total
readershipof 2,250.The editorof the newspape.,YoshikoHayakawa,visitedthe
UnitedStatesin June, 1993as a memberof the Japanesedelegation.
Tea Time: Tea Time is a forumfor residentsof Kanazawato discussissuesof
the day. lt was foundednine years ago by a womanwho openedher home to
friendsand neighborsto havetea and informallytalkaboutissuessuchas nuclear
energy,the environment,and AIDS.The grouphas had manyactivities,inctuding
the publishingof an environmental
newsletter(circulation1,000),and the making
10
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of a "FriendshipQuilt,"whichhas travelledto New Zealandand to refugeecamps
in Thailand.The groupwassuccessfulinstoppingthedevelopmentofagolf course
nearthe city reservoir.The group'sfounderpublisheda collectionof essaysshe
wroteaboutmanyofthetopicsdiscussedat TeaTime.The openhousemovement
is nowspreadingacrossJapan,withmanysimilargroupsspringing
up in othercities.
lshikawa EnvironmentalNetwork: This groupwas foundedby citizensof Kanazawawho weretroubledby Japan'svoracioDsappetitefortropicalwoodproducts.
Atter learningthat most tropicalwood in Japan is used for layingconcreteand
picturestoryfor childrenthat is
ihen discarded,they developedan environmental
currentlytravellingaroundJapan.Theyalsopublisha monthlyenvironmental
diary
that is circulatedto 100 individualsand 37 organizations.
Recentlythe grouphas
been focussingon preservingJapan'sown forests.
lzumi Kyoka Translation Society: In 1977 this group starteda movementto
open Kanazawato the outsideworld and began with volunteersteachingthe
Japaneselanguagetonon-Japanese
residentsofthe city.Morerecently,the group
translatedsix worksby the Kanazawaauthor,IzumiKyoka,and madethe published
books availableto universitylibrariesabroad.The group aims to promotethe
cultureof Kanazawathroughliterature.
Zenrinkan: Zeninkan, which literallymeans"good neighborhouse,"is a social
servicefacilityfor senior citizensand is uniqueto Kanazawa.lt is run almost
entirelyby volunteers,most of whom themselvesare elderly.Amongthe various
activitiesin which volunteerseniors are engagedare making handicraftsand
preparingbox lunchestor homeboundelderlycitizens.One uniquefeature of
the Zeninkan is the intergenerational
contactbuilt into its design-services are
providedfor 60 senior citizensinsidethe same buildingthat housesa daycare
centerfor 50 youngchildren.
Tokyo, February 3-5
Finally,the groupreturnedto Tokyowherea workshopwas convenedat Intefiational Houseof Japanfor the membersof the US delegation,Japanesewomen
who participatedin earlier meetings,and selectedguests,to discusshow the
experienceof the Dialoguemightbe sharedmorebroadlyand how the experience
couldstrengthencommunitydevelopmenteffortsby womenin the two countries.
The followingday the participanishad the chanceto follow up on their personal
interestswith individualvisitsto organizationsof their own choice.
Summaryof Major Findingsof the US Women Leaders'JapanStudy
Tour
The reportsfromeachUS delegatereflectthe depthsof theirlearningexperiences
and the wide'rangingfindingsof theirdiscussions.Beloware summarizedthe key
findingsof most delegationmembers.
'1. The nonprofit, nongovernmentalsector as known in lhe lrnited States is
nonexistent in Japan. The delegationmemberssoon discoveredthat the
11
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conceptsof communityspirit,volunteerism,grassrootscitizen participation,
and NGOShad very differentconnotationsthan what is assumedby these
terms in the UnitedStates.Althoughtheseconceptsdo existin Japan,for the
most part Japanesesocietyseemsto have developedother mechanismsfor
dealingwith societalproblems.lt is true that many Japanesewomen have
taken initiativeto bettersocietythroughvotuntaryactivities,whileat the same
time adaptingthese activitiesto work harmoqlouslywithinthe frameworkof
Japanesesociety.Still,to the membersof the US delegation,it seemedthat
Japanesewomen might be much more effectivein the? rolesas community
leadersif their effortswere bolsteredby a healthynonprofitsector.
There are many disincentivesto the developmentof a strong nonprofitor
"independent"sector in
Japan. The group was surprisedto find that, in a
countrywithhalfthepopulationof the UnitedStates,thereareonly700nonprofit
agencieswith the equivalentof 501(c)(3)status.
The first major legal hurdle an organizationmust overcomewhen seeking
nonprofitstatusisthat it mustreceiveofficialaDprovalfromone or morerelated
governmentministries,a processthat requiresan enormousinvestmentof
time and resources.In addition,a prospectiveNPOmustshowcapitalreserves
of around$1,000,000beforeit can be consideredfor nonprofitstatus!
In additionto the huge capital requirementsplacedon nonprofits,there are
otherobstaclesthat limittheir abilityto raisefunds.Philanthropyas knownin
the UnitedStatesis an only recentphenomenonin Japan,and manycorporationspreferto give to communitiesabroadratherthan at home.Furihermore,
there are no incentivesfor individualsor corporationsto make donationsto
NPOs,as contributions
to charitablecausesare generallynot tax-deductible.
This situationseverelyrestrictsthe potentialnumberof donors.While the
Japanesecorporatecommunityhas developedsome mechanismsfor taxdeductiblecontributionsto agenciesapprovedby the Keidanrcn(Fedetalion
of EconomicOrganizations),
there are very strictconstraintson the amounts
and the kindsof agenciesapproved.
Athird factorIimitingthe groMh of lhe nonprofitsectoristhe traditionalrelationship betweenthe governmentand the citizensand their respectiveroles in
society.In the UnitedStatesprivatevoluntaryorganizations
are oftenseenas
a way of fillingthe gap whengovernmentservicesare inadequateand thereby
setueas a vehiclefor socialchangewhenthe governmentis unresponsive
to
the needsof the community.The situationis quite differentin Japan. Since
the MeijiRestorationin the 1860s,it has beenthe governmentthat has served
as thedrivingforcein bringingaboutsocietalchange-in its missionto ensure
that Japan catch up with (and even surpass)the West. Today,government
ministriesstillvigorouslyguardtheir respectivespheresof influence.lt is stitl
a widely held notion that if a service is needed in a community,jt is the
government'sresponsibility
to providethat setuice,and that the involvement
of local citizensis neither necessaryor desirable.In fact, many nonprofit
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agenciesin Japanare actuallyfundedalmostentirelyby the gove.nment.This
top-downapproachto respondingto the needsof societyis seenas asignificant
inhibitorto the growthof a truly independentsector.
Finally,work in the voluntarysectorin Japanis not widelyregardedas a true
profession.Fromour discussionsit was learnedthat this situationhas at least
two effects.First,it meansthat marriedwomenmake up a largeproportionof
the voluntarysector,as they oftenhavemore free time to serveas volunteers
whiletheir husbandstoil longhoursin the office;thesewivesfor the mostpart
are not dependenton their own incomes.Secondly,the lack of a nonprofit
professionmeansa groupfoundedby one or two individualswouldprobably
not continueto functionwithoutthe participation
of its foundingleaders.This
is especiallytruein the caseof smalllocalgroups.Whenthe executivedirector
of a US nonprofitleavesher organization,
there are trainedand experienced
professionalswho can be recruitedto fill her place.The lack of professional
statusfor personsworkingin the voluntarysectormeansthis is not the case
in Japan. This fact, combinedwith the legal and financialobstaclesfacing
voluntarygroups,servesto prohibitthe institutionalization,
and thereforethe
longevity,of NPOs.
This is not to say that there is no nonprofitor independentsectorin Japan.
The Dialogueco-sponsor,JCIE, has played a crucial and effectiverole in
legitimizingand expandinglhe NGO sector in Japan. In spite of the many
barriersdescribedabove,there are countlessexamplesof privatevoluntary
groupssuccessfullybringingaboutsignificantchangein their communities
groups that would be recognizedas 501(cX3)organizationsin the United
States-However,these barriersdo limit the numberand size of Japanese
voluntaryorganizations
and the scopeof theiractivities.Manygroupsworkon
only a singleissue,haveinfluencein only a very smallgeographicarea (such
as a city ward),and many probablydo not survivetheirfoundingleaders.
There ale many examples of activities in Japan trom which the United
Siates could learn a greal deal. The fact that Japanesevoluntarygroups
face enormouschallengesmadethe womenwho leadthosegroupsseem all
the more remarkable.The delegationwas impressedwith the creativitywith
whichobstacleswereovercome,the innovativeways communitysupportwas
enlisted,and the fresh solutionsthat were beingtried in dealingwith common
problems.Panicularlynoteworthyis the consumercooperativemovement,
whichwas foundedby housewivesand has evolvedinto a successfulpolitical
party,environmental
movement,and majorpromoterof grassrootscitizenparticipation.This and otherexamplesof privatevoluntaryorganizations
in Japan
are highlightedin the repodsof the US delegationmembers.
There is almost no opportunityfor Japanesecitizensto further or continue
their education once they have entered the worKorce. In speakingwith
the manywomenwe encounteredon our studytour,it soonbecameapparent
to the delegationthat the conceptof continuingeducationfor individualgrowth
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is virtuallyunknownin Japan.Otherthancompany-sponsofed
training,it seems
nearlyimltossibleto furtherone's educatjon,completean unfinisheddegree,
or explorea new professional
direction,panicularlyif this involvestemporarily
droppingout of the worKorce.This is due to at leasttwo majorforces.First
is the fact that,once one leaveshis or her job, it is impossibleto returnto the
companyat the sameora higher-levelposition.The sameobstaclethat keeps
womenfromprogressingin theirprofessional
liyesoncetheyhavechildrenand
mustleavethe companytoraisetheirfamiliesalsopreventstheiradvancement
throughfurthereducation.This limitsthe opportunities
for womento develop
new skills after thei. childrenhave grown-skills that coutd be emplovedin
the nonprofitsector.
Secondis the fact that universityenhanceis basedon a highlycompetitive
entranceexaminationsystem.Any personwishingto returnto universitymust
take the entranceexam and mustcompetewith high schoolseniorsstudying
for a few covetedspots.Studentsobviouslyhavean overwhelming
advantage
as they devotemost of their wakinghoursstudyingand preparingfor these
exams,a luxurywhichworkingadultscan not afford.Furthermore,
there is no
institutioncomparableto the US communitycollegethroughwhich one can
takecoursespart-time.Universities
do not oflercontinuingeducationprograms
throughwhich nondegreecourseworkmay be pursued.Thus the opportunity
to betteroneselfthroughfufthereducationlaterin life,a majorvehiclefor the
advancementand empowermentof women in the United States,is largely
absentin Japan.
4. There is very little networking,coalition building, and sharing of informaiion among volunteergroups working on similar issues in differentpretectures or regions of Japan,In travelingtofourdiffefentcitiesthroughout
Japan,
the delegationmembersbecameawarethat many communitieswere tacing
similar problems,and there were numerousgroupsworkingto solve these
problemsandeffectc+range
intheircommunities.
Thereis tremendouspotential
for replicationof successfulprojectsand activitiesin many regionsof Japan.
However,we were surprisedto learnthat citizensgroupswere oflen unaware
of the many other groupsworkingon similarissuesin other prefecturesand
cities,thus limitingthe possibilityof sharingideasand actingcooperativety.
This seemedodd sinceAmericansare so usedto hearingaboutJapanas the
ultimategroupsodety and aboutthe Japanesetalentfor consensusbuilding.
However,we eventuallylearnedthat',group', has a differentmeaningand
differentfunctionsin Japanthan "group',in the UnitedStates.Groupsin Japan
tend to be much moreclosedand exclusive.WhereasAmericansfeel free to
join manygroups(andleavejust as many),it is muchharderforthe Japanese
to ioin a groupor to separatethemselvesfrom one. Thesefactorsmay hinder
the sharingof informationamongdifferentgroupsand may detergroupsfrom
joiningforcesand formingpowerfulcoalitions.We were toldthe Japaneseare
uncomfortable
with the idea of simply pickingup the telephoneor writinga
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letterto get information
froman individual
or groupwithwhomtheymayhave
nothadprevious
contact.Although
the customof distributing
business
cards
is muchmorewidespread
in Japanthanin the UnitedStates,it appearsthis
is a simpleformality(oftento establishrankand seniorityamongvarious
parties)
partofthenetworking
ratherthan
process,
theconcept
ofwhichseems
to be absent.
Thereis very little,il any, mentoringbf young womenprolessionalsby
their seniol colleagues.The delegation
was very fortunateto meetwith
numerous
outstanding
womenin a widerangeof professions.
However,in
spiteof theirextraordinary
talents,skills,andexperience,
it appeared
to the
delegation
members
thatthesewomenwerenotsharingtheirknowledge
with
youngerwomen.Theconceptof mentoring
doesnotseemto havedeveloped
professional
amongJapanese
women,perhapsfor thesamereasonsas ouf
linedin finding#4 above.Mosiof the delegation
membersbelievedthatthe
practiceof mentoring
wouldgreatlybenefitJapanese
womenin all fieldsand
professions,
particularly
thoseinvolved
in theNGOsector,whereprofessional
trainingwasthoughtto be neededmostThereis verylimitedcitizenparticipationin governmentdecision-making
at lhe both the nationaland local levels.Withthe centuries-old
top-down
approach
to government,
it is perhapsnot surprising
thatmodernJapanhas
not developed
a significant
mechanism
to accommodate
citizenparticipation
in publicpolicyformation.
Manyof thewomenwe metbelieved
therewaslittle
citizensgroupscoulddoto influence
government
policy.Duringthestudytour,
the delegation
encountered
manywomenwho gaveexamplesof how the
government
seemedunresponsive
to, if not uninterested
;n,the concernsof
public.
the tax-paying
In Kanazawa,
we weretold ihe city wouldnot send
representatives
to citizens'groupmeetings
to listento theirconcernson the
environment,
because
theyclaimed
thiswouldbeperceived
asthegovernment
officially
endorsing
the opinionof a specificinterestgroup.In Yokohama,
we
learnedthattheSeikatsu
Clubhadbeenlargelyunsuccessful
in its attemptto
persuadelocalassemblies
lo banthe useof synthetic
in spiteof
detergents,
havingcollected
over300,000signatures
in supportot the ban.
Inspiteofthegovernment's
apathytowards
citizeninvolvement,
theJapanese,
and in pafticular
Japanese
women!havedeveloped
verycreativestrategies
to advancetheircauses,adapting
theirmethods
in an environment
thatwould
proposals
rendermanyUSactivistshelpless.
Aftertheir
fellon the deafears
of thegovernment,
theSeikatsu
Clubestablished
itsownpoliticalpartycalled
the Kanagawa
NetworkMovement,
andby 1991hadsucceeded
in seating27
womeninlocalassemblies
political
inKanagawa
Pretecture.
Thisextraordinary
party,whosemembership
is composed
entirelyof housewives,
requiresthat
womenelectedthroughthe partyreturntheir entiresalariesbackintothe
movement
so thatthefundscanbe usedto furlherpromotetheircause.The
delegation
group'sstrategy
alsolearnedof oneenvironmental
thatcapitalized
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on the factthe government
is moreresponsive
to galatsu,or pressurefrom
abroad,thanto pressurefromits owncitizens.The groupsentpostcards
to
members
of the UnitedStatesCongress
askingthemto protesttheJapanese
govemmenfs
bringingplutonium
fromFrance.
The abovefindingsare a me.esummaryof whatthe delegation
leamedin
Japan.lt is impossible
to outlineall the expeaiences
and lessonslearnedon
the studytourin thesefew shodpages.Thelagesthatfollow,writtenby the
participants,
capturemorefullythe profoundimpactof this trip on eachof
thesethoughtful
American
women,as wellas theircommitment
to buildon a
unlquelearningexperience.

